Release #36 marked the start of the Cutover conversion process for the S3 Suite applications. New users are encouraged to reference the [S3 QuickStart Guide](#) and the [Web Tutorial](#) section for basic “how to” instructions.

**Release Highlights**

- Modified the logout page in S3 and SIO Admin Console to improve session security and clearly explain how to fully log out of the applications
- Completed a significant portion of the work necessary to convert S3 Admin Console, SIO Admin Console, SIO, and the batches and services used by S3 Suite applications
- Corrected minor issues affecting SIO, the S3 Admission module, and the S3 Registrar module

**Related Functionality Not Yet Released**

- S3 Services/Batch Conversions: Accounting, authentication, potential college honors, QPA update, financial aid award letters, billing and aging, etc.

**Coming in the Next Six Months...**

- Conversion of remaining screens and batch processes to meet Cutover deadline of June 2015
- Limited S3 suite screen enhancements

**Contact Information**

*Darleen LaBarbera, Director of Campus Affairs Systems – 412.268.8137, dl2b@andrew.cmu.edu*